
r)EDFORD) CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
I'HE .'id school year of this Institution will open

on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1861. Miss F. D. Ward will
act as A i lant in English and as sole instructor in

L.tin, Kiench, German, Drawing and Painting.?
Experience has convinced the Principal, that there
is no thoiough and niaster'y education even for the
mere English srholai without a drill in outline, drate-
i"g(to which the liist principles of the Pcispeetive
will he added.) How can the Diagram -ol Geogra-
phy, Natural Philosophy. Botany, he., be thrown
accurately upo'i the board, without previous train-

ing in Outlines? This exercise is invalnab'e. too,
by impressing upon the mind a Imhit of precisioß
and of the perception of proportion in alt thing'.?
In the schools of Prussia the child is dril'et) in draw-
ing from the moment it can hold a pen, and Iloiace
Mann say,, it is this early dull which imparts that
skill and accuracy of hind, which render the pen-
manship of the Prussian child, a model of legibility
and elegance. In order to bring this invaluable ac-
complishment within reach of all, the Principe, has
resolveit to t harge but sl, instead of Bor $lO, per
quarter, as is usual where it is taught as an extra.
Every member of the school will be required to pui-
sue the study from 16 to 20 minutes every iloy.

The Principal would also desire to form the whole
school, who have studied English Grammar, into a

class in French at $2 per Quarter. But tins >tudy
is not made peremptory. It will however afford
a most rare opportunity of pursuing, under an In-
structress who has studied French in Paris, and who
is olherwise an accomplished scholar, a branch,
w hose usual cost is $8 or $lO per quarter.

No pupii will be leceived lor less than one school

year. Those who reflect, will doubtless appreciate
the equity and necessity of this rule. Deduction
will be made only in case of pioloiiged sickness, or
of similar overruling Providence. Until the new

School-House is ready for the reception of the school
it will convene for a few weeks in the basement oi i
the Lutheran Church, which is central for all.

TERMS:

English Branches, $6,00 4
" and Classics, 7,60 {

_ ....

Drawing, (Peremptory) 1,00 f B er l ua ?
French, 2,00 J

Miss Ward will take piivate classes, out of school
hours, in the following branclns. at prices, as fol-

lows :

Drawing, )

Fiench, \ $5,00 each, per quarter-
German,

Crayon Drawing, I e . , n r ~,,

Grecian and Painting, \ SJ 'OO for 12 le£Sons '

Oil Painting, $lO per quarter.
JOHN LYON, Principal.

Aug. 0, 1861.

gT. CHARLES HOTEL,

CORNER OF WOOD AND THIRD STREETS.

PITTSBURGH, P A-
HARRY SH rF!S PROPRIETOR.

April 12 1861.

() I V I L W A R !J SHOEMAKER \ Co. VS. THE WORuD ? j
The undersigned hive just received a large lot of i

reth
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, j

consisting, in part, of Dry Goods, such as Cloths,'
Cassimeres, Satinetts, Men's and Boy's wear, fiom i
the highest in piice to the lowest, Ladies' Dress
Goods, Calicoes, of which their stock is particularly
fine, Muslins, Linens, he., he. Also,

GROCE R 1 E S
of every description, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, !
Spices of ail sorts, and everything generally kept
in a giocery store. They have also a large assort-
ment of cheap and excellent

Q U E E N SWARF.
which needs only to be seen to be appreciated.?
Thankful for past favors, they respectfully solicit
a continuance of public patronage.

J. M. SHOEMAKER h Co.
May the lOtb, '6l.

HOW.HID ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En !
doicni'Ht, for the Relief of the. Sici and Distressed, i
afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and '
especially for the Cure of Disease: of the Sexual
Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhea, and other I

Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New j
Remedies employe* in the Dispensary, seat in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or I
three Stamp; for postage acceptable. Address, Dr. ''
DR.J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Assoeia- ;
tion, No. 2 S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

May 31st, '6l
I

T>UBLIC SALE OF
! VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The subscriber, Agent and Attorney in fart, for ;
the children and heirs of Mrs. Rebecca Stumer and ,
Peter Shimer, late of Union township, Bedford
county, dee'd., will sell at Public Sale, on

TUESDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER NEXT,
all that valuable tract of limestone land, late the
mansion property ol sa.d Rebecca and Peter Shinier
situate in said township, and containing 302 acres
148 perches.

This land lies ori both sides of the road leading
from Bedford to Holiidaysburg about fourteen miles
from Bedford, and may be regarded as one of tne
best farms in the county, it adjoins David Gochea-
oui, John Fickes, Michael Shaffer, Isaac Pre-sel.
and otheis. and is susceptible of oeing divided into
two good farms, for which put pose a survey has
been made so as to have it so divided, if desired.?
The land is ol the best quality of limestone, and very
productive ; about one hundred and seventy acres
are cleared and in cultivation, about 15 acres of
which ate meadow. There are two springs of fine
water on it, one of which is at the bouse, with good
tresh water flowing through a considerable portion
ot it. There is also a good Oi chard upon it. The
improvements are a two S'ory Log Dwelling House,
ai.d a tenant House, with a log barn and other out-
buildings.

The attention of persons wishing to purchase a
firm of the very best quility, is directed to this
property, it presents inducements lot a profitable
liivestmeut in reel Estate not oftm met with in this
region of country. The location ig healthy, public,
convenient to milts, and in a good neighborhood.

Any one wishing to examine the land, will call
on John Fickes, now residing on it, who will take
pleasure in showing it. It is patented, and the title
indisputable.

The Terms are?One third of the purchas-
money in hand, on the Ist of April,next, w hen pos-
session will be given, and the balance in two equal
annual payments, without interest, to be secured by
Judgments.

It will be sold in two parts or together, as may
be most advantageous.

C7""Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOSEPH IMLER,

Agt. 4- Atty. in fact lor the heirs.
July 26.-4t.

ATTENTION, COMPANY, ?I want to make a clespeiate
effort to go east soon and to pay my debts, and 1
most lespectfully ask all who owe me either on
note oi book account, to call and pay, id tho=e
whose accounts have been standing for a long I m 3
w ill be most respectfully sued, if they reiu-e. as 1
must have money.

Aug. 2, 1861. WM. HARTLEY.

17* 0 R SALE
A gray mare watrauleii sound

in every respect, and gentle ; suitable either for
iarm or family use. Also, a family carriage and a

set of harness. Inquire of
JOHN E. McGIKR.

Bedford, June 14th, '6l.

XW7 INI) MILL, OR GRAIN FAN,
W An excellent new Double

Screen, Warranted " Waterloo Grain Fan." for
Sale at HARTLEY'S.

Aug. 2, 1861.

SHE C'ALND WOOL, al! colors at Dr. Harr '

KEROSENE OIL the oesi tela a
'* y

V I Aj\O VO K T t S?
PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

REDUCTION REDUCED.
The Best Piano Fortes, at the greatest leduc-

tion. ever made in price for cash.

IMPROVE THE PRESENT OPPORTUNITY
TO PURCHASE, AND BUY THE BEST,

FOR THE CASH AMOUNT OF
MONEY.

You never again will get so large a discount for

i your eash.

LICHTE Si BRADBURYS'
PATENT INSULATED FULL IRON FRAME

NEW SCALE, OR AND, AND SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.

THE INSULATED FRAME preserves the ori-

ginal tone of the instrument in ail its purity, secu-

ring it for all time against that most disagreeable
nequality of tone invariably found in all other Iron

' Frame Piano Fortes. It greatly strengthens the
case, ar.d thus keeps the Piano Forte muchlouger
in tune. It gives the instrument a much fuller,
richer, and sweeter tone. It adapts the Piano to al
climates, and to ail changes of atmosphere, and in
ell lespects it is .pronounced by our best "artistes'
he greatest improvement of the age in Piano Forte

construction; producing an instrument acknowl-
edged to be superior to all others made in this coun-
tty or Europe.
A few testimonials from some of the most em-

inent Pianists nod Muiician in the
wot Id, in regard to t/ie Superior-

ity of our New Stale Patent
Insulated Piano

Fortes.
"I hive examined the Piano Fortes of Light? &

Biadbury's with entire satisfaction. I know not
'hat there are any others better, either in our own
country or elsewhere.

"Db. LOWELL MASON."
"In clearness, richness, and volume of tone, deli-

cacy, elasticity of touch , and fine repeating action,
i bave never played upon their equal.

"H A. WOLLENHAI'PT..'
"In volume, i ichness, evenness and puritv of tone,

and in delicacy ol touch, they certainly excel, ami \
in that beautiful singing quality so desirable, yet
so seldom found.

WILLIAMMASON."
"I have never played upon so rich and heavy a

tone Square Piano Forte.
"ARTHUR NAPOLEON."

"Iam astonished and delighted with the New
Scale Iron Frame Piano Fortes made by yon. Theie
must be a splendid future for Lighte N Bradbury's !
Piano Fortes.

"GEO. F. ROOT."
"1 have never played upon so fine an instrument.

"GEO. F. BRISTOW."
"I consider them as to beauty, richness, fullness,

and equality of tone, as well as their agreeable, e-
lastic touch, equal, if not superior, to any Pianos
made in this countrv or Euiope

KARL WELS."
"They have all the requirements for a superior

interpretation of both classical and modern compo-
sitions.

"MAURICE STRAKOSB."
"Jt affords me pleasure to add my testimony of

the many artistes who speak in the highest terms to
the superior excellence of your New Scale J'atent
Insulated lion Frame Piano Fortes, and I must say
that yonr New Scale very far surpasses al! your
former efforts, producing an instrument far superi-
or in afl the excel lencies that constitute a perfect
Piano Foite, to anv with which I am acquainted.

"THEO. EISF#LD."
"Having examined your New Scale Iron Frame

Pianos, we must express our delight arid pleasure
at their superior excellence. For their peculiar
rich volume of tone, tine elastic touch, and in all
the requisites necessary for perfection in the instru-
ment, we must say, in all our experience, we have
seen nothing to compare with them, and we can
mo*t cordially recommend them to our friends and
the public

"CHAS. FRADEL."
"CARL BERGMAN."

"I tke much pleasure in giving my testimony
in tavor of the beautilul Pianos which I have re
cently seen made by your firm. In power, quanti-
ty, and equality of tone, they certainly excel ;
while for that peculiarly rich, singing tone, that is
so invaluable as an accompaniment to the voice,
sustaining and blending with it, 1 have rarely met
with theirequai.

"C. BASSINI."
"It is with pleasure 1 give my testimony to the

excellence of your Pianos in general, and especial-
a! to the idrnirable new invention of Mr. Lighte,
ny improvement which 1 regard as the most;impor-
tant yet made in the manufacture of first-class in-

: struments.
"LOUIS ERNST."

"1 take pieamie in slating my favorable opin
ion ol )ou: New Scale iron Frame Piano Fortes.
Among many superior Piano Fortes manufactured
in New York, they certainly must rank second to

! none of tb-m for strength, purity, and richness of
i tone, together with extraordinary vibratoiy quali-

\u25a0 ties, i have also had frequent opportunities, in the
| schools, during the pest four years, to notice the
durability of your instruments, and this under se-

! vere and unremitted trials.
"GEO. H.CURTIS."

; "The high reputation which they have obtained
! for their fine brilliant tone, plea-ant touch and pow-
? er, have given them the preference over those of
| all other manufactures, in the Public Schools of
I New York, in which over one hundred are now in
i daily use , some t-.velve or fifteen of which are in

j departmei ts where 1 have had the pleasure of teach-
ing, and where I have U3ed them for the last five

: years.
"MARCUS COLBURN."

| "Being pleased with your steady piogress in im-
; proving the quality of your Pianos, I cannot lefrain

j from saying to you, after some fourteen years
j knowledge ot tbem, that the New Scale with Iron

| Frame, wnieh I bave seen, I think the best Piano I
j evei savv. 1 say this after having purchased over
two hundred of your Piano Fortes.

"F. H. NASH."

Our Square Pianos range in price from $250 to S6OO.
Our Grand Pi3nos " " " " " SSOO upwards.

All our Pianos are WARRANTED, without limit as
to time.

Send for a circular, which contains complete price
list and descriptions, and hundreds of references to

! persons in every section of the country, who have
purchased our Pianos.

Address
LIGHTE & BRADBURYS,

No. 421 BROOME STREET,
NEW YORK.

May 10th '6l. ly.

WAR COMMENCED! !
JL TERRIBLE CONFLICT RAGING !! '

THE HAMMER& ANVIL IRIUMPHANT !
1 he sub-crtber would respectfully inform the cit-

izens of Bedford and vicinity, that he has located
in the old stani of John Claar, immediately east of

j John Brice's llotel, wheie he is ready to do all work
j in bis line, such as hoise-shoeing. wagon making,j he.. in the best t-tyle, and at puces io suit the
times. He earnestly solicits a liberal share of the
patronage of all who may need work in his line.

Call and hear the "music of the anvil" and give
me a trial.

WILLIAM COCK.
April 19.

j HE SCIENCE OP EDUCATION A AND ART
j OF TEACHING,by John Ogden A. M. to be

bad at DR. HARRY'S

..
AYES'S

ft CATHARTIC
p±rm,n .g PILLS.

Are you sick, fti-hle. nnil
&r_ V/.',, complain ills? Areyon nut nf

- *735- order, with your system di-
ran,'oil, and your feelings un-

.e-j-V ~j eoniforlablof These symp-
[ s - g-fy-j tons are often the prelude l j

I U.'/y. serein- ithioor. Some lit of
; Sickness* is creeping upon you,

wsiyyr CJ'-' j :: n,i should lie averted by a
V NjyNfj'iya timely use of tin right rent-

"*o. 2®}} e<fy- Take A Jets flits, ami
[f,* if,,*-. \

,%~V vi*Ly' alsauwS out lb..* disordered hu-
' ; _-fYf : mors?purify the blctod, and
~"deS-' viry. let the fluids move ? u uuob-

kkU -Aj.. , ,<2 \u25batru. tcd in health RESIN.
SvAfljq . \u25a0 N'fw They stimulate the fuuettoue

-wA ef the body into vigorous ac-
* . tivity.putily the system from

"

the oiadrucliouii u Itich make
dLeettse. A cold settles uomewhere iu the lioily, end ob-
structs its neturel functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-

ducing general aggravation, auifering, and disease.
11 bile in this condiriou. opposed by the derangements,
take Avar's Tills, and see how directly they restore the
natural artkm of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again." What is true and so apparent in
this trivialand common complaint, is also true iu many
of the deep-seated and danger, 'its distempers. The saute

purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and fierangeutonts of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the sam - means. S'one who know the virtues of these
Tills, will neglect to employ them when suifering from
the disorders ihey cure.

Statement,! from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well kuowu public per-
sons.

From a fbrwanUns Merchant <f SL £oiat, H.h. 4. 1kSS.
Dn. Area: Your Tills arc the jtarogim of ail that is

great in medicine. They have cured ray little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her inothor lias been long griev-
ously afflicted wdk blotches and pimple* on hor skin ami
in hot hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your f'iila. and thev have cured her.

ASA MOKGKIDOE.
As a Family Phytic.

From Dr. K. IT. 'brtwriyht, Sew Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we iiose-ss. They are
mild, but very certaiu aud effectual in their action ou the

bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

Headacho,l*itkHca<l>rhc,Fe!il Stomach.
From Dr. IMward Boyd, DiUi nore.

DF.ARF.RO. ATER: Xcannoi answer you wfutt complaints
I have cured with your Pills flK'l r than to say all that we
ever treat with a purgative mnW-ire. I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and ladieving as I do that your Pills afford us the
beet we have, 1 of course value them highly.

PirwnrKC. Pa.. May 1,1865.
DR. J. O. Arm. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst hcadorlie any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREFER,
Cierk ofSteamer Clari/n.

Bilious Disorders Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New Turk City.

Not only are yonr Pills admirably adopted to their pur-
juvsc a* ail aperient, but 1 find their beneficial effects upon
the laver very marked indeed. They have iu my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of biltous am-
pl.witf than any oue remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we hove at length a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPAUTMFXT OF TWK IVTVRJOR.
Washington, D. C., "th b., lSoti. j

St* : I hare used your Mils inmy genera! and hospital
practice ever since you made them, aud cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quirk aud decided conse-
quently- they are au admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have si-Mom found a caw of
tnltoia disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Yrawrnally yours. ALO.NZii I!ALI., M. P.,

fhytician oj the. Murine I/ospitd.

Dystattry, Diarrhoea. Relax, Worms.
From Dr. J. o'. Orecn, of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them in estee m as one of the best aperients I i Iv..
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedv, when given in smalt doses for
biiioiu dysentery ami cliarrhaa. Their sugar-costing
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Itlood.
From Dev. J. I'. Dimes, /bwfor f'fAdvent Church., Breton.

DR. AVER: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success inzny family and among th oe la m called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they ure the very best remedy X have*
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. lIIMKS.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 185J.
DEAR BIR : i am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice. and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fountains if the blerxt.

JOHN li". MEACUAM,M. D.
Constlpnt ion,Costlveness, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. I'. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said ot your Pills for the cure of

costivensss. Ifothers of our fraternity havn found them
as efficacious as 1 have, they should join me inproclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the ninltitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough iu itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. 1 believe re
tireners to originate in the liver, but your Pills aflcct thatorgan and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Rxt n.
1 find one or two large doses of your Pilis, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural seo r-
tum when wholly or partially suppressed, en I also v. ry
effectual to cleanse the sVjmack and .a; 1 u urns. They
are so much the iaist physic wo have that 1 recommend
no other to my patients. '
From the Per. Dr. ffawkce, of the Mdhcdiet Bjht. Church.

PITASXI Hoes*. Savannah. Ga.. Jan. 6, IW.
HOVORFU SIR: I should be ungrateful for th.- relief '

your skill lias brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding 1 had the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until bv the advice of your
excellent agent iu Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
i'iiI-, 'i heir effects were slow, but sure. Ky persevering
iu th-. use of them, I am now entirely wall.

PF.XATI CHAMDER, Baton Rouge, La.. 5 Dec. 1*56.
DR. Avon: 1 have been entirely cored, by your Pills, of

Phcumntio C.ut a paiufol disease that bad afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDKLL

r. i, 'ML cf tiie Pills in market Contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, "is
dangerous in a public (.ill, frotu the dreadful conse-
qoenves that frequently follow its incautious use. Those
c li.i.a no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
X'rice, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.

/. * ared byDr. J. C AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass,

B. F. Harry, Bediord ; l'arndollar A Son, Bloody

Run ; G. B. Amick, St. Olairsviile ; J. Brenetnan,
Woodbeny ; Geo. Gardill, West End ; J. E. Colvin,
Schelleiitirg ; and by dealers generally.

Oct. 12, 1860.

ft i-: J) F0 U 1) H O 'l' EL?-
AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

The subsciiber respecti'ully begi leave to an-
nounce that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, on
Pitt Street, where he would be happy to meet bis
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not hi, design to make many professions a-
to what he will do, but he pledges his word teat
his most energetic efforts will be employed to ren-
thr comfortable all who give htm a call. The
tyuse will he handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Per°ons visi'ing the L dford Springs, as well as
those attending Court, and the travelling communi-
ty generally, aie respectfully invited to give him a
call and judge for themselves.

taken by the week, month, or year
on favorable terms.

DC7*Arnple and comfortable stabling is attached
de this Hotel, which will always be attended by a
oarelul hostler. Also, a safe and convenient car-
age house.

ALLTHE STAGES STOP AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFF.R,

Aug. 1, 1860. Pioprietor.

EIOI SE,
BEDFOHD. PA.

MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to
her friends in Bedford County, and to the public
geneiaily, that she has leased, for a term of years,
the large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and Juliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known as
the -'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
MRS. COOK. This house is ben g thoroughly re-
fitted and refurnished, and is now open for the "o
ception ot guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will find
th's house a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home.?Every attention will be paid to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table will at all
times oe supplied with the best the markets afford.
Charges moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, and
a careful and competent hostler will be in atten-
dance. Special attention will be paid to the accom-
modation of the tarming community.

March 30th, 1860.

I ) OCK POWDER
JY Just received and for sale by

March 22 A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

IJTNION HOTEL.?
,

B E D F 0 R D, P A.
IHE subscriber respectfully announces to the

public, that he has leased the above named Hotel,
in the old and well X-nown Globe building, formerly
owned and occupied by Mr. John Young, and re-
cently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton, dec'd.,
where he will be happy to see his friends, and the
traveling public generally. Persons attending
Court are respectfully invited to give him a call.?
He pledges himself that he will do all in his pow-
er to render his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with .he choicest del-
icacies the market will afford.

The Bed Booms will contain clean and comforta-
ble bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice lipuor.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
Boarders taCen by the day, weed month and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedfoid, Nov. 30, 1960.

DFORD FOUNDRY.

THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Messrs. Washabaugh and Bannon, would
most respectfully announce to the citizens of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties that they are prepared to
make and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS for
GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRESHING MA-
CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

s leigb soles, wash kettles of different sizes wagon
boxes of all sizes, farmers' bells, (a superior arr,

I c ie), oven doors, and every thing usually made in a
country Foundry.

?lirPLOL'GHS . WOODCOCK, SEYLER
and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.?AIso, a new PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention
of our farmers?a superior article to the otd Plug
Plough, with two kinds of points, shares and land-
sides to suit all ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turning and fitting of iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-

i est notice and at low prices. All our own work
made of the very best material, and warranted to

i give satisfaction.

Farmers and others would do well to
call and examine our work before purchasing else-
where, as we are determined to meet the emer-
gencies of the times, we will

Sell ow for Cj%SH, or country produce.
Pig and bar iron, horsos and lumber, taken in ex;

change for work.
feb 25,'60-ly SHIRES c JORDAN.

T) U.K)I)Y RUN FOUNDRY
I> .AND MACHINE SHOP.

fHE subscribers are now prepared at the
Foundry in Bioody Run, to fill all orders for Casting
of every description for
GltlST JND SJJW-MILLS, THRESHING

MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and
all things else in our line that may he needed in this
or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machinesof2, 4 or
Horse I'owr, WARRANTED equal if not superioi
to any made in the State. We keep constantly on
Land a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug and
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion, or no sale. Points, shares and land sides to fit
all Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our make
may be had at the store of

Wrn. Hartley, in Bedford,
Londerbaugh & Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum & Son, " "

Times being hard, we otier great inducements to
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds of repairing done in a neat and substan-
tial manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-
amine our castings and work and judge tor your-
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSIAH BAL'GHMAN Ac BRO.
March 26, 1858.

f*RUGS AND BOOKS.
3

H.C. REAMER

JCLSANNA STREET, BEDFORD, PA.,

Ithe stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Reamer

fj>
WHOLESALE anJre- ftft,'tSL

E5 \J tail dealer in Drugs, r **l£m
4 Medicines. Chemicals, Dye w*mnfttiy

ft Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnish
"

tine, Window Glass, Giassware
received, a Jarge stock of American, French and
English perfumery. Also, a great.variety of fine
Soaps for toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonic's
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha |
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books. Portmopnaies, Segar cases, Ace.

?ALSO?

Have and will keep constantly on hand, a supply :
of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, with a
great variety of the most mode rn and best st' 'e of
coal oil and fluid lamps.

Fure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, FineSegars,
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent ,
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly j
on hand.

?ALSO?

Dealer in Books, Ace., consisting of Geographical, j
Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, Law, '
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con- j
nection with a great variety of plain and fancy j
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and VVrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

Prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately compounded at all hours of the day or night.

Dec. 16, 1859.

I3ENGEL HOUSE,
1V& JULIANA STREET, BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and relurnished
this old established House, is now prepared to re-

ceive guests. He invites his friends and the travel-
ing public to give b'm a call. Having new furni-
ture, new beds, and everything necessary to render
hearty cheer to those in want of a temporary home, j
he flutter' himself that those who stay with him,
will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the |
Springs, and all having business with the courts or j
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

Bedford, April 20, 1860.

A LLEGHENYMALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

RAI YBIJRU, Bedford Uo., Pa.
REV. W. VV. BRIM, A. M., Principal,
Miss A. L. BRIM, Preceptress,
Miss S. J. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.

This institution, under the supervision of the a-

bove named persons, assisted by other competen-
Teachers, affords a full course iu Mathematics
Natural sciences. Languages, and Belles Lettres-
in music, Painting, Ate., it gives extended instruc
tion The Summer Term will commence on Aug.,

i i rtl. Students admitted at any time. Habits of
health, system, and piomptness , views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, ate here made prominent ob-
jects ot education. That the physical powers, as
wellastbe mental, may be cultivated?Calisthen-
ie exercises are necessary?here the Students

I meet each day for systematic physical exercise.
Q*)') 'vA W '" P®y *°r board, including fu--
OfcysvU lushed rooms, room rent, fuel and

tuition in common English, per term of eleven
weeks. Extras, ,t modera'e charges, even less
than heretofore, or than the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest class in col-
lege.

For Circulars, or particulars, address
W, W. BRIM,

Dec. 01, 1860. Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa

T?0 R SALE,
JC OR TRADE,

A first-rate larm of limestone land, in Morrison's
Cove, containing about 131 acres, 100 of which aie

cleared and balance weil timbered. The farm is
well watered. The improvements are a good two

! siory Frame House, Log House, Barn, Arc. Theie
ist a good orchard upon the premises. The tarm ad-

joins Bloomfield Furnace, lies half a mile from the
Hollidaysburg Turnpike, and four miles from Mar-

; tinsburg. There is a ready market at the door for
j all kinds ofproduce, and the land is in a high state
jof cultivation. For particulars inquire of Dav.d
Daniel, in possession, oi George Cleugh,at Spang's

?Al>o?
Glist-mill property in Harman's Bottom, now

owned oy Lewis N. Fyan. The mill is a large frame
with two overshot whells and four run of stone ; in
good order, and in a good settlement, with a suf-
ficient supply of water. The farm contains nearly
400 aores ; about lOOaliuvial soil, and cleared ; and
the balance well timbered. The improvements are

a large brick house, tenant house, miller's house,
barn, distillery , 4*c. The farm ran be divided with-
out disadvantage. Tetms reasonable.

?ALSO?
A tract ot land in St. Clair tp., containing 93

acres, or thereabouts, about 55 acres cleared, with
a two story log dwelling house, tenant-house and
two log stables thereon erected ; also, an apple or-

chard thereon, adjoining lands of Wm. Keefe, Jacob
jSemlerand others ; formerly the property ofGeorge
Kimberlin.

?ALSO
a Farm of 166 acres, about 100 cleared, with Double
Log House, New Bank Barn, and twogood orchards
thereon, lying on the Juniata River, two mile s
from Stonerstown, and half a mile from the rail

j road. This larm is composed of a good quality of
| river bottom land, 30 or 40 acres of which can be
put into good meadow. The whole is now in a good

j state of cultivation.
?ALSO?

A farm of 118 acres of limestone land in Liberty
! Township near Stonerstown, known as the "John
j Stolei property," adjoining lands of 'Squire Kensin-
; ger, Stoler and others. The improvements are a
: Log I'ouse, Log Barn Ike. 'There is good water on
! the premises, also an orchard ofgood fruit.

?ALSO?

I A new two-story Rough-cast House and two lots ot
' ground in Broadtop city.

- ALSO?-
j 160 acres of the best quality of land in Harrisoe
i county, lowa, near the Missouri, and close to the
I countv seat.

?ALSO-
jA Lot of ground in Omaha city, Nebraska.

?ALSO?-
| 100 acres of land, in Southampton Township, Bed.
i ford county, lately owned by Wm. Lashlty.
i TERMS to suit buyers.

O. E. SHANNON,
Jan. 27, 1860 Bedford, Pa

/ MJNFFCT 10\AHY
j V AND GROCERY.

THE undersigned hasjust received and kee[ s
' constantly on hand the following articles:

Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-
rants,prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa- \

i nuts,ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream-
l candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and
; cigars.allspice and pepper, spices of aii kinds, ba- !
king soda, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone, ;
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain i
and grassscythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extraat logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,

I sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth and flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
a rid port monaies, pock-et and memorandum

j books, bonnet and round gum Jcombs, "ridding"
and fine combs, bracelets andbeads, pens, pen-
holders, penknives, scissors, knife-sharpeners,

j umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and floss,
clocks, small looking glasses, violins, violin
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry combs,

; cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
: bles, .lohnson's Arabian Liniment, Rock and Lit- !
I tle'sWhite Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling

j Oil, for man or beast, and many other articles of j
! a similar nature. The patronage of the public
i is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH. j
j June 17, *59.-1 v.

I

J[A COB REE I),
BEDFORD, PA.

Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, Carpets, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Glassware, Queens ware, Groceries,
and iu fact, every article necessary for the com-

;/ort and happiness of his numerous friends. Just
opening, new and fresh goods bought at pmic pii- i
cs, and will be disposed of at the lowest.living rates ]

fro cash. The war is inaugurated, and war piices i
nelv will be asked, but on war terms, to wit
CASH. Call and see for youiselves.

SILKS, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,
low and high priced.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Chalßes, Delaines,
Bareges, Lawns, Pol de Chevres, Cnintzes and
Barege Robes, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins. Summer
Cloths, Cottonades, a! surprising prices for cash.

MEN'S WEAR, Fine and Fancy Cloths and
; Cassimeies, Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSIERY, Ladies' Men's and children's; also,
j Gloves, Coll irs, Ties, and stitched Handkeicbiefs.

GROCERIES, Coffee, Sugar, white and brown,
crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor cash.
Cfffi AH manner of Hats and Caps,
[5 | Fur, Silk, Wool and Straw.

Just bring on your Cash, and
you shall not go away disappoin-&^^^®^

ted.
May 1 Oth, '6l.

$ :s z ? o o
Pays the entire cost tor Tuition in the most pop-

ularand successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upward of TWELI E HUNDRED y nng
men from TWETiI Y-EIGIIT different States,
have been educated for business here within the
past three years, some of whom have been employ-
ed as Book Keepers at salaries of ?

$-:000.00 PER ANNUM,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

CyAlimsters' sons half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when they please, with-
out extra charge.

For Catalogue of S6 pages, Specimens of Prol.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large engraving of the College, inclose twen-
ty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals,

JENKINS & SMITH
Jan. IS, 1860. Pittsburg, Pa.

DWELLING HOUSES
FOR SALE.

The subscriber hereby offers at Private Sale, two
Brick Dwelling Houses, situate in the Town ot
Bloody Hun. Both Houses are new and in good or-
der , the Lots are the usual size.

Phe subscriber occupies one of the houses and will
cheerfully show both to any one who may call on
him. JNO. M'ELHENNV.

June 21,-tf.

rjpo BUILDERS.-
A Tne subscriber is fully

prepared Jto furnish aDy -quantity or quality
of Building Lumber and Plastering Laths.
Orders directed t< St. Clairsvtlle, Bedford
county, will be promptly attended to, by
giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE ?

vfoTICE.
IN All persons are hereby notified not to
tresspass upon my farm, for the purpose of hunting
or fishing, or they will be dealt witn according to 1
law. Tips notice must be observed as i am deter-
mined to be protected agsinst such tresspassers.

Buffalo Run, July 5. HENRY REISER. '

niiSHl
1 ; !|i ?' ®?vl <ar?ft:Hy io gJJ oprta'Jam u. , j

i j : i ? , i'-* - V.W-U .-m ivO> !'?:! ? fr .1 r >-?\u25a0 , *>.;-? I. I
* | j ? C'.i £: :a--i "ut, u:i4 J.l. oj :r ttteKU i*rai

'? 1. I
I IT Term INVARIABLYCASH.

Ty ?>' . on IC. Pitt Hr- of, br. r p vV,*
*--* ~~^u

' j JACOB REED, L.W. . IP, .J. S( HEL

! HEED. UUPP AND SCHKU,,
BNDFRS & DEALER \ EXCHANGE

| | BEDFORD, PKNN'A.

DRAFTS bought anri so id, co ,ction< mad
and mont y promptly r-mitfpd.

Deposits solicited.
REFERENCE-.

HON. JOB MANN, Bedloiu, pa .
" JOHN CESSNA, "

..

JOHN MOWER, \u2666 <

t R. FORWARD, Somerset, .<

BUNN, RAIGUEL &. Co., Phil .*

J. WATT SC. CO., Pittsbur ?

, J. W. CuRLEY, & Co.. I

LLJESSMA X SHA.WOX
in. t ? ?

.1 I
HAVE iormed a

\u25a0 ; Partnership in the Practice ot the Law. Office
i | nearly opposite the Gazette Oflice, wh'er- cn e

' ! or the other may at all times be iound.
Bedford, Aug, 1, 1859.

I VMM I'. RKED-
**

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
Respectjully tenders his services to the Pubfi

second door North ol the Mnre C

House.
Bedford, Aug. 1, 1859.

TOH\ PALMER,
f) ATTORNEY JIT LAW,

BEDF OR D, PENN *A ~

| W ill promptly attend to all business entrusted to
his care. Olfioe ori Juhanna Street, (nearly onno-, site the Mengel House. 1 IH

[april 19 'CO.]

J" E. McGIRR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BEDFORD, PEN N' A.
Office on JULIA.WA STSKET, sime as occupied bv
WILLIAMM. HALL, Esq.

Y

[april 19,'61.]

JOHN BORDER
I f/ GUNSMITH, BEDFORD, PA.

i Shop at the east end ot the town, one door west
1 of the residence of Major IVashabaugh.

All guns of my own manufacture warranted.
May 21.'58.

KETTER.MAX?
U COUNTY SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby notifiy the citizens of Bed
j ford county, that he has moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all times be
found by persons wishing to see him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his office.

April 16, 1858.?tf.

MAW & spams?
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, TA.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in
J the Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly

J TC all business entrusted to their care in Bediord
and adjoining counties.

; KF" Ottice on .lulianna Street, three doors south
of the "Mengel House," opposite the residence O

1 Maj. Tate. JOB MANX
Aug. 1, ISO9. (i. H. SPANG.

j T W. LINSRFELTEI-
'' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND LAND SURVEYOR.
Will attend with promptness to u'l business

entrusted to his \u25a0- IRE .
WILL PRACTICE IN BEDFORD AND Fi .TO* COUNTIES.
!£F~Office three doors North of tiie "Inquirer"

\u25a0 Office.

DU. B. F. UARRL
RESPECTF i.t.y tendeis

his professional services to the v. :z uis ot B.u
ford and vicinity.

Office and residence on Pitt Sir -f, iri the
j building formerly occupied bv Dr. John Hohus
j Aug. 1, 1859.

I"\R. F. C REAMER?-
-J RESPECTFULLY begs

leave to tender his Protessional Services to the
Citizens of Bedford and vicinitv.

KF" Office in Julianna Street, at the Drue-
and Book Store. Aug. 1, 1859.

°

L. GOD BOLD,
I TUNER X REPAIRER.

of Pianos, Melodeons {sc., has made arrangements
to visit this place regularly at stated periods. The
next visit will be in October. Yearly contracts
made. Price for tuning 5'2.00. First class pianos
for sale. Orders to be left at the "Gazette" office.
H. L. G. has permission to refer to the following
persons lor whom he has tuned : ?

Hon. A. King, Hon. S. L. Russell, John Mower,
Esq., O. E. Shannon, Esq., Dr. W. H. Watson, Rev.
S. Barnes, Mrs. Ereytet.

June 29,'60.

SALE OR TRADE!
25 Tons of Piaster.
3 New Two horse wagon 3.
1 New set ofDouble Harness

Ihe highest market price paid for wheat, rye
corn,oats, and buckwheat.

Poor House Mill, I
Bedford, Nov. 16. J JOHN NELSON

A DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.?
jl\_ Letters of Administration
on the estate o! John Brumbaugh, late of Mid-
dle Woodberry tp., deceased, having this day been
granted to the subscriber, residing in Middle Wood-
bury tp.. all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment im-

mediately, and those having claims will piesent
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SIMON BRUMBAUGH,
Aug. 9 '6l. Adm'r.

R S A L E,
OR EXCHANGE.

Three tracts jf very choice farm land, contain-
ing 160 acres in each tract, situate on the Illinois
Centrla R. R. in Champaign co., State of Illinois, 8
miles from the city of Urbana, and 1 mile from Ren-
tual Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoin,
and one of them has a never failing pond of water.
The city of Urbana contains a population of 3000.
Champaign is tise greatest wheat growing country
in the State.

Address, F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.


